
Liffl Lies.

Fn in Sritnrd.y's Daily.

The Phoenix Herald is iu. the
hands of a mar te T!ie paper lms
greatly improved of late. Democrat- -

The well at Ihe i; e mi'l h i? caved
in and thero is weeping ami .vailing
among bousekeer tr and saloon
luen.

The latest stylo of time in the
Tucson market are snid u be kick-
ing the scales at eighteen and tvrei.ty
dollars per pair.

A couple of lively rows awoke
the people in the vicinity of the Ti
eer ea'oon tins at criioon. tines
nnd eockuils iu order next.

C E. Donaldson, a railroad con-

tractor, will anive he;c from Pres
--cott with five large t ranis
to load freight for C. P. Head & Co

"Blind Jim," the man charge.'
with the murder ot F. X. Stone at

- FlastiilT, was capture 1 at Lamed,
Pawnee county, Kansas and li s

been returned to Present.

If you need i g.m or rlfle.a watoh.
a field glass, or anything else, Fend
to the square dealing house of Un-- de

Harris, 221 Kearny, between
Bush and Sutter street, S. F.

The elements of " progress " in a
political patty aie evinced by what
he party does aod has rioiie, r.ol by

what it has not done. What ha the
Democratic party dune, pi ay?

Sheriff Orrae rclurncJ la.t eve-

ning from his hunt after the Gillette
stage rfkhcrs. He reports hard
wciK aver a very rough country a;.u

""not a word concerning the robber
The-ne- editor of the Phu-r.i- x

Hekaid, Mr. Morford, 1ms improved
Ihe paper wonderfully. The issue
of August 23th is cn the tab!- -. It is
a good, readable paper, full of l.vc
local. Su2te?, brother quill. Cite
sen.

Morton, (he murde:erof Roberts
in the Santa Ritas, aud who escaped

from the prison in Tucson a lew-day- s

ago, has been recaptured ami
returned to his form r quarters.
There is much feelin ngniut him in
the Santa Ritas, nnd the miners have
raised $500 to assist ia his prosecu-
tion.

From Jloudny's Daily

Judge Porter spent baturday r.t
Gillett.

Mrs. P. Minor returned from the
East on last eve iing.

Fine alfalfa hay is selling in our
market now at $13 per ton.

Turkey Creek is looming up Re a
mining to;in.

. All lorerS of music should tro and
hear Prof. John Kelly to nieht.

Sixty voters have renewed their
registration at Eig Bug up to date.

Messrs. Somer3 & Co. have con-

tracted for boring ftn artesian well
for Goldman & Co.

Big Bug and Agua Fria havehecn
flooding the miners on their hanks
duiing the late storms.

Lieut. Scott aH.i family passed
through Phoenix on their
wsy to Fort McDowell.

The Piescctt subscribers to the
Thirty-fift- h Parllel railroad have
been called ou to "put up."

Our friend Butr, of the defunct
Democrat, is to have a position cn
the Jjos Angeles Herald.

A Vultare letter from our lively
correspondent up that way is crowd-
ed out for today.

Democratic candidnt s are hard
at work to-d- ay, and the primaries to
morrow pr unirse to be very lively.

Mr. Spear, of Teir.pe, made us
picasanc cuii tin morning ana re.
ports bush ess good out that way.

Whiskey and politics made lively-time- s

in the vicinity ot the Tiger
falcon yesterday evening. On'y
live fights.
' The quartz mill of the Hidden
Treasure mining company, on Tur-
key creek, lias arrived and will soon
be pnt up.

Band Master Kelly left tod ax for
Preseott to join the 12rh Infantry
band, soon to leave for jacket's
Harbor, X. Y.

Washington street, at the crossing
of Center street, was flooded
water this morning, either by acci-
dent or design on the part of some
one.

Our friends in various localities
re eordially invited to drop us a line

of news from their sections; mining
political or otherwise always accept-
able.

from Tuesday's Daily.- -

J. D. Monihon acd family left to-

day on a visit to Sexv York.
S. Righetti has bought out the Ti-gr- r

Kestaurant.

Mt. Millsap has a steiidy increase
in the number of boarders.

Mr. Geo. Lount. V. S. Land Re-
ceiver at Preseott, is in town today.

The Governor's proclamation of
election has arrived at the Sheriff's
office.

. Tucson is suffering from thieves
and now horse thieves have made
their appearance. The Citizen says
that Judge Osborn lost a fine stallion
a few nights since.

Mr. C. Salaii will soon begin ex
tensive additions to the Pheoix ho-
tel, building an addition on thn
eastern side, aod raising it by put-
ting up a ccond story and veranda
along the entire front.

t t l'.'i ;..iics i:e u i.-

a ti! ill p irtner in the Globe irngc-d-,
is bousd ever to court U:ider

I o :t!s of $10,000. lie languishes in
the Utobc j ;il.

The Lcmocralic primaries arc be-in- s

hoily contacted today, Ihe strug-
gle be ng between the candidates for
Sheriff. How the lai;lo goes is not
known at thishoUi. Two hundred
and twccty-liv- c vote were polled at
UOoll.

A Idler ss ;o "How the .Arrests
Were Made'' in the 1 ite stage rob-berr- y

and murdor at Globe, appea s

in the i!rer Dui, vhicli crr.sumcs
a i olumu n 1 a onr.rter tin 1 reminds
us f the darkey's coon hunt up a
sycamore tree. lie "shook, an'
shook, an' s l.o Ai, and out jumped
nuCin ;l all."

Porter h is been noniin:;'-e- d

by the Kepublican Territori .1

Conviniioa fer Delegate to Congress,
by a vote of S3 to 15, John J. Gos-
per, the re. i red Teni-oria-

Secretary, ht-in- t. The
rioniinaiion is a strong Que, Judge
Pcrter having for years served" with
!io:i r on the bench of the Second
.1 U ii ial District. Globi C7iro:ii;le.

Sonjc heartless fiend is asitin at his
damnable business of poisoning
d; gr. If he would confine himself
to killing a few f the worthless
curs and nnd fndl-- n dos no fiult
would b:: he found, bm nearly every
dog of any value has fell a victim to
strychnine. If the is
found out he will suffer for his c

act'.
The reports of Indian mar s.icn s 5

the sout'.( rn rt nf t!io Territory
and just c ver the line are numerous
and varying. The fact is. most of ir

is mere rumor, though no doubt a
number of Apaches are on the war
path. Most of the us, it
not all 0.' them, however, up to the
present lime, Ivive been committed
ver the line, inSonora.

From Wednesday's Daily

The clew has no. as yet been
found to the GUlett sf-:r- robber?.
nnd it loo' s as thourjh they were to
go scot free.

Mr. 'William Fnrtz was htst night
elected band leader to fill the posi-

tion mi'.de var i.nl by the leaving of
Prof. G. H. Kelly.

Mr. Gregory shrwed us a n:orpion
which he had cat ."ht this morning,
that was fully three and three-- '
f. urths inches in length.

The Gowan and Excun-h- mines
are being rapidly developed in Ton-- to

Basin and prove valuable prop- -
cay, j ne .txcursion company is
putting up a ten-stam- p miil on the
Verde.

Gent ral George Crook. :he "Iiojs"
Indian civilizer in the United States,
has arrived at Whipple, accopaniea
by Lt. John G. Bourke, Aid-de- -

Camp, and Adjutant-Geneni- l Jan es
Martin.

.The Dake smelter, at Lynx Creek,
is in full bias', turning out bullion
fromD.isori- - ore. It is said to be
now put up in first-clas- s style, so that
hereafter there will be no difficulty
in keeping it in activity all the time

The very rich mine at Eagle
Gulch. Plumas county, California,
of which we spoke last week, is sui.l
to be a veritable fact. The mine had
been ffered to a speculator for 75,-00- 0

and refused, when a few days
afterward that amount was being
taken from it every week.

Three hundred and fifty-si- x votes
were cast at the Democratic primmy
election yesterday, resulting in the j

ele-tio- of Ihe Orme ticket. Tie!
'following delegates to the Couity

Convention were elected: John!
Burger, W. R. Carey, J. R. I.ooihy, j

?m. M. Broadway, G. V. Collins, "Y
Osborn, Chas Goldman, Ira Stroud
A. L. Ilcushaw and Isaac Hand.

A large amount of sm Iting ma
chincry has been arriving during
the week for the Long Island Cop-
per Comnany. The lmildiag are
about resdy for the "plant," and in-

dications are that the furnace wiil
soon be fuming out a glowing stream
of wealth and add a prominent
branch to the laurels which Glohe is
already crowned. Globe Chronicle.

Pretty lively times iu Globe in a
short space of time: Two men
murdered, two lynched, o: e suicide,
one death from natural causes, and
a first-clas- s flood. These are all
good signs of prosperity au-.- the
only thing no.v needed for complete
happiness is a lire, which in the
present condition of Globe would
destroy half the town. Chronicle.

At a regu'ar mce ing of Phoenix
Brass Band, held Sept. 5, 1SS2, tne
f dlowina- resolution wss unani
mously ad pled aud ordered placed
upon the reconts of the organiza
tion :

Resolved, That wc extend our sin.
cere thanks to Prof. G. H. Kelly for
his untinng labors. in behalf of the
band, and his able assistance as
leader in the rast.

Wir. B. LorrsT, Pres't.
G. H. BoTiinccK, Sec'y.

Piioeuix, A. T., Sept. 6, 18S2.

Mr Herri t wihes us to say to the
public that there will be no water on
he streets for a day or two as some

one drew out the gate and filled the
cut full of water. Anyone caught
nn dcilinir with the water works on
.his premises will be prosecuted to
the lull extent of the law.

From Thursday's Dally.

A chapter ot Royal Arch Masons
is talked of in Tom! stone.

The Repub'icnn County Conven-
tion will be held September 23d.

Nothing new from the Indians to
day. Hesiug's death not yet

Wood, hay and grain received at
this office on tubscriptions. Money
preferred, but anything for a trade.

Ia Tombstone the gaming houses
are so heavily taxed that eight of
them shut up during last month.

N. Ambler's big team brought in
today an entire carload of coal oil
for the firm of Bo tutha! &. Kutuer.

i lis- I ombstoi.e J ;i.aex.e.i:.tnt ,iuis
cur pile of exchanges no longer. It
is anions iLe 'thing, thut were but
are cot." Yale.

C. Eutz, editor of the late Demo-eraF- ,

and his brother left tod ;y fur
Visslia, being sudenly called by tel-

egram to the bedside of his mother,
who is thought to be dying.

Wc are in receipt of the Hurricane.
a neat, handsomely printed
monthly paper from Charleston, S.
C, Mi-- s Eva L. Button, Editress and
Pr prietixs , age 15. C iiculution,
0,000.

If you vend the money in advance
for anytlrng yo.i ord--r- , you need not
pay .my freight or express charg.s.
Utu lu Harris pays thai for you. 221

"tarn;, uctwutn iu.--h an M:tl r
Erects.

IUch placer mines are reported a
lately uis;oveted in Los Angeles
count-- . About $01,000 are paid to
have been washed out in three day?.
TheJ wines are hu nted at the head
of fan Gabriel cam von.

Footpads in Test Preseott A day
cr two ago two soldiers were robbed
as they were on iheir way from
town to Fort hin.ole. One lost 73.

j the other $20. What n bkssing rail-- I

roads are.

Tbc City Council of our town has
ordered to be printed the proceed-
ings in cases of arrest for drunken-nosi- ,

breaohe of the peace, Mid like
pel:- - ouerjses coming up 1:1 the
Justices' Court.

Gin. Pesqueira, of So.or.i, h.ss
raised and is (quipping a con:;; iny
of Indian fighters at his own ex-

pense, to drive 11 the marauding
Apaches. Hero is cn example of
public spirit for some of our wealthy
Arizi n.-.- to emulate. We guarantee
that there will be no foolishness
about Pcsqueira's fighting.

The road agents who robbed the
Biack Canyon stnge have been heard
from in the Verde valley, making
their w ay towards some of the rni'-- r

ad towns. There were three of
th'-m- , well mounted and aruieo.

A banquet to Geni's Willc.x aud
Crook took place in Piescotl on
Tuesday evening and is reported as
a splendid Hf.iir. irpeeches were
made by Hon. C. C. B-- . an, Governor
Trilie, Gem ral Crook and Geneisl

illc x- -

" Peace hath her vict ivies,"
and General A. T. Sliarpe, of Otla.
wa, Koneas, so says the JirpubUcan,
of that c'ty. has found more sub-

stantial ben fit for severe museular
rheumatism, by using St. Jacobs
Oil, th n from any othe substance
he ever trie-!- .

Governor Gt-spe- has disposed of
one-h.i- lnteicst in the PUmnix
IIlrali) to Mr. X. A. Moiford. of
fct. Helena, California. Mr. 3!it-fo- rd

is an able journalist aud in the
purchase of an interest in t'.e Her-
ald he lias shown a clear head iu
l.usimss matters. The Heiuld, we
take it i a fine property, and is des-

tined to grow into a big paper, as its
field of operations is one of the best
on the Pacific slo' e Alta.

The Denver jTtnp Biiion.

Pkescott, A. T..Aug. SO, 1882
II. n. AT.J.y. Vc ti Arm in, Secretary

Arizona:
Dkak Sin: In accordance with

your request, while 'in Di nver, I
vi-it- the Mining Expositicr., to sec
if unvlliiug could be done to further
the interest-- or attractiveness of the
Arizon-- i exhibit. I was present for
two days, end vifls i .11 h pie serf
v.i.h the iv, ing Arizona made as
a v. hole. The spare iilotted to Ari
zona - very cons iru-u- s. It is at
the rirj-h- hand, nc:;r the main

and the first name that "reels
the eye of every visitor is that rf
".VI i.ciii:i." Tne ivhote exhibit from
tiie Tenitoiv i- - fidmiiabiy arranged
i.i cases wii h trhs cover ngs, the
light is good and the lnl ciing of Ihe
specimens is neatly and lcib!y dene.
I found the following commission-
ers eng.igid in lh ' performance of
their duties, viZ: Prof. J. A Church,
commissioner :.t large; J. R. Sorin,

ct commissioner, P. A. Bro.vn,
Pioneer district; Wm. Robins'-n- ,

Grca'erville; J B Cnnroy, Warren;
B. Wrliams, Warren ; Win. Beard,
Globe: A. Elliott, Silver King mine
exhibit.

Ihe above gentlfmen I found,
without cqception, to be attentive 10
their duties, veiy courteous to their

t rs and gentlemanly in their
bearing. They are a credit to our
pcple as our representatives.

There are on exhibition 27 cases
ofspeeime-- s in all from the Terri.
tory, representing S48 mines, as fol-
lows, r. presenting districts and
counties:

BltTBIC-r- . t'OlsTT. .No.

Tjmbeioi.e . j Cochise 'uI'u.r... r Pmal 45
Op I3Im.ro j I' m 31
Wnrr.-- i Coc-.is- rvi
'ocr'ic -

2vin " 5b
TniqtiOis " 7
Globe ita 2--

Arivjca fin: a isCopper "Win Vnviipai 7
Tursey Creel; f 7

Walnut drove r
eri.strie Creek I ' 5
i!!utk lillis ' ' 5
Jbip dig 44 5
h sssnysma 44 3
Tiescoit 1

Lvni Creek j " 1Tlje
iluveia 4
llowic - j a
C'.ilif'Tnxa j -

j 5
I'apaso Pima 3
Copptr !lcu!i!a:n ; 3
Umpire t 3
Greaiervilto 4' ; 3
rsil'er Heil 44 8
Chiricatltia Jltd 44 2
f'atiierouia ' 44 '2Tyuilall 44 isttk-- a urande Pii,a 1

Meyers - 1

yeilowstone 44 1
; 44 1

HurilbilC-- i Mis. 44 j 10
Scatlerilijr t t 10
Ait-- rsoii'i-- 1

Othi-- r specimens have sinr e been
added, representing other mines,
which will make the Territorial ex-

hibit, il possible, more attractive
than ever. It i but just tn say thai
I everywhere have heard the high
est compliments p'i'd to the exhibit
from our Territory. It stands con-

fessedly at the head of all in its at-

tractiveness and richness. It is
commanding universal admiration.
Many capitalists have had their at-

tention filmed toward Arizona by

the i.i.ti veituij o..erjiiay of its .r.l
the ciiculation of Information by
our coiumissiouers, verb.il aud
printeJ. As a matter of course, the
showir.g of ;he Silver King mine, in
charge of Mr. Elliot, is most ad-

mired. The liver King company
have done themselves and ihe Teni-tor- y

credit by this generous display
of their pecr.iss specimens. They
occupy jj.-t!- y a conspicuous place
acdteiveto ntiract visitors to the
rem iridcr of Arizona's showing.
Then follows the Co; per Queen,
v. i h a marvelous secimcn of richly
Colore d re, weighing 1100 pcuuds
and averaging 27 per cent. Cl.-seb-

is a 111 igniSoent bar of copper ruu
from the same min.

As said before the spe.:imens are
le iblv and neatlv labeled, siivintr
name of m:n. district, county, etc.,
with the. fissiy value wherever it
could he obtained. The commis-
sioners seem ti bo doing their
ilut- - wi 11, and seem f act with
gre .t imi nrthility lu the representa-i- i

)ii oF the various portions of the
Territory. On the whole Arizona
has reason to be proud of her dis-
play, and it will prove n wise in
vestment ef time and tuoncj that
f he has marie by attracting strangers
hither who will invest largely of
their means: to obtain tlie wealth
stored in the mountains.

Cfcc

Yours truly,
G. il. Adams.

leleCte.
Under the ab ive Lend the Citizen

talks ight to ihe poiut. and we
give place to what it lias to say on
the subject :

"As the public cones to consider
the action of the Republican Terri.
torinl Convention, the more general
becomes their satisfaction witKlhe
platform and trie ticket. They find in
the platform declarations which
meet their hearty approval, and the
tseket is composed of able, repie-se:.tati- ve

men. . Judge Porter, the
nominee for Delegate in Congresses
a man of the people, a man who,
wMiout the advantages of wealth,
has made Lis way up t his present
prominent position through the po-

tency of his own unaided effort!!. To
such a man the respect and regarii
ot the Amtrieau ptorile na'urally
inclines. This is manifestly the
c ise with ludge Porter in t!i J com
munity 1:1 which he has long re-

sided. Tne gieat respect and es-

teem in which he is held ut his home
in Maricopa county produced a
powerful eilect upon the crnveittion
which nomiu.ited him. This pop-
ularly is by no mei r.s confined to his
O'.vu p.'irtj--

, but Democrats as well as
liepublieaus unite in declaring iheir
intention to support him. The Judge
is a man of acknowledged ability, ef
1 leasing r.ddie s, and iu his keeping
ihe interests of the Territory will
not sjffer, and we will guarantee
that ut the end of a term iu CongrcrS
lie will not be compelled to plmd
the "baby ael" to his constituents
and confess himself powerless to
secve their interests. Iu full sym
pathy with tne pariy in power, w ith
large legislative experience, ability,
sKgncity and integritt', it becomes
the iuttn st of twry citizen, of eveiy
propi ny owner, of everyone inter-
ested in tne n.ateiial growth of the
J crriiory, to see Judge 1 orter elect-
ed, lie possesses nil the elements
calculated to make a serviceable
Delegate, and he should be support-
ed by all, regardless of pelitics.

'We belie e thr- - people of Ari-
zona wiil noi be blind to iheii own
interests, but will elect Judge Porter
by a handsome maj.-rity.'- '

The Indian troubles ou the Sonera
line siem.'d to have resohed them-
selves iuto the following: A band
supposed to be Juh's, numbering
about 200, hav;' been opr rating in
Sonora for some months, and about
the last of the week met the Mexi
can troops at San Antonio Pass aud
whipped them. They then erme up
near ihe line and divided in o ih'rer.
or four bands, each taking different

j
j

directions. 0:;e band struck the
upper bantn Cruz near Jsnna,
ll.ril Orossi fl ilin "P-- ' i, r?no t id t, lb.,

that

on tie line. Here they are said to
have three people, but this is
in doubt. They then crossed the
San Juan mountains and struck the
Magdaleiin ror.d about threo miles
above ihe custom house at Fron'er-iza,an-

when last makin-- j

for the Planclis ue By the
above it will be seen that they did
not cross the line to this side at all,
and that all other reports are greatly
exaggerated. Mexican troops
and settlers are after them, and
American troops Should be sent
there at once to head them cfT in
ctise cross voluntarily or are
driven to this side. Ciiiec.i.

News was received iu Tombstone
yesterday of the killing of Wm.
Johnson by Apaches, a few miles
south of custom J;house, r.earthe
Arizona frontier, in Sonora. Mr.
Johnson had a caltle r.uich near the
head of the Sonora river and had

there for the year and a
hall. He was twenty-eigh- t

years eld and was universally re-

spected by his acquaintances, lie
wa formei ly tleputy sheiifT of Co
chise county ami resided at Charles-
ton. Citizen.

Arizona I'olitici m.
Every person in Sacramento al-

most, especially all the old residents,
remember Patrick Holland, or Pat
Holland, as he was familiarly- -

called. For years he was connected
with the management of the thea
ter?, race tracks, etc, of this city.
Xot long sii.ee it reported, and
publisl ed in the piess fif tnis city,
tiiat Holland had been killed in Xew
Mexico. The latest, however, from
Arizona, says he is not dead, but
thinks he h-.- a dead sure thing on
securing the election lor Coroner of
Cochise Countv, Arizona, to which
he has been nominated cn Dt m- -
ociatic ticket. En.

for

La

was

Ncaora In
Terror.

a Stare

Report? from the northern frontixr
of our sister commonweiith are t
the most harrowing nnd alarming
character. The entire population is
demoralized, many of the bravest
and best have berjn killed, fields laid
waste and homes desolated. There
is hariily a but that the sav-

ages have a skirmish line thrown
out from fau Carlos to Xew Mesio
and well int3 the State of Chihua-
hua, and r,lon!T the frontier west to
the Santa Cruz river. San Carlos,
of course, is the nursery from whteh
the army is reinforced r.u-.- l the d
no I ficm ammunition stud

arms procured. Although t'.:e
hostile are mostly, oj. crating on the
soil of Sonora, the discarded cart-- 1

idge shells can be in abun-
dance in Iheir trail, 111 1 are distinct-
ly marked U. S. This is sugge-tiv- e

and fully proves th:;t nr. entls of
the Cuited S ates a-- furnishieg W e
material wiih which the lives of civ-

ilized people are taken. Tin; death
of 'I cm Jc lin3on is still in the
miuds of our readers, and only two
days ago we chronicled the brutal
ki'.iirg f fo .r Americana near

Since th.-- the re. I fund-hav- e

kept up their lick, and scaively

a d:iy parses that 7ii'irns of
until m ed lu
the dust.

of

are

:e are not mv.de 10

h'

Information received in this city
yesterday is of a more sanguinary
eh nat ter thirn any for some time.
We are in possession of the lacts of
a slaughter, about thirty-fiv- e miles
south of Calabasas, 011 Thur-da- y

last, whr n an e dire family of three
generations, consisting of nine mem-

bers in a'l, wore to the pres-

ence of their Creator ia a few
minutes. The name of the f imily
was Castillo, and comprised the o'd
grandfather and gi a .dmr-tlicr- near-

ly eighty yei.rs old, their son and his
wife and five children. The fiends
surrounded the house while they
were at dinner, slide noi eles.-l- to
the doors and riith'c sly slaughtered
them all while they were t sitting
around the table prvtuk ing of their
frugal meal. Xono were spared, old
nnd young alike met the same fate.
A cousin of the family, w ho had al
ways lived wi h them, wa.s tempo-
rarily iu the fields, and was
returning to dinner when he beheld
the Ap che holiday. Being

powerless, he secreted
1 imself and leheld the sickening
sight. Our informant, R. C. AVin-tcr-

who rcachid the city t'esterduy
from Santa Cruz, a villaire In Sone-

ra, about sixteen miles from the
I.ne, states that he heard the surviv-
or recite the harrowing tale. The
re 1 fiends were armed with repe.it ing
rifles aud four of them did tle exe-

cution, not ceasing in their bloody
w rk while a spark of life remainc'
in any of their victims. When the
hellisli deed was pet f u med the

raised n shout and cheered
themselves. Tiie bodies were pulled
out. scalped and mangled, with
many symptoms of glee and rejoic-
ing. The house was then ransneked
and every portable artiele confis-

cated. The corral was then visited
and two horses and a yearling calf
captured. The 1 rttci was aid
a arl oi its nesn Packed on Horse-

back. Then another veil was in
dulged in, the houee and corral fire !,

and the ftertds departed. They num-

bered sixteen and continued their
way southward, in the direction of
the Mricdnlcna river. As toon as
they were well out of sight the ter-

rified kinsman crept from his place
of concealment and went to the des-

olate home. The house being of
adobe0, with a mud roof, he found
no uiffUulty in extinguishing the
flames, but the conal and sheds
were burned to the ground. He im-

mediately took his e'epr-rtur- cn
foot 10 the nearest settlement San
ta ( ruz some miles distant. Here, j

j

when he recited his direful st 113- the
creates! excitement pievniled. !Near- -

ly all t'ue citizens of the i:C;j. lining j

' settlement!! had collected, and ail i

;.,,,, 1
" ; the arms could be p; ocure were

iillnilijia into of

killed

were
Piata.

about

doubt

which

found

absent

fiends

kilted

volunteers, who started southward
to warn the settle: s. They had left
the town nearly half a day when
Mr. Winters started for this place.
The greatest anxiety prevailed, as
there are isolated lies
south of the scene their former
slaughter. There is not a horse mu-

ring iu the Santa Cruz valley, as the
Apaches had carefully run off all
that could be setn.

from aii accounts the hostlles are
divided into bands numbering from
five to twenty, and are exhibiting
more audacity than formerly. They
openly make their raids in the day-

time, aud apparently never rest as
they pursue their work of blood
both day iwid night.

Furtner, authentic information re
ceived yesterday ,states that six Mex
icans were killed on Saterday, be
tween the Cananea and Huachuca
mountains. Thete were eieht of
them riding over the prairie looking
for some stock, when the Apaches,
who were ambushed, opened Are on

them. Six were almost instantly-killed- ,

and the two others narrowly
escaped with their lives, one of them
bringing along a bullet in his arm.
It behooves people who intend
ing "below to act with caution.
There is hardly a doubt but that the
whole nort'iern part of Sonora is
Overrun with hostilcs, and that their
number is daily augmented villi
Sun Carlos renegades.

A'rout midnight on Saturday last
a band of tl e bloodthirsty devils at.
tacked the Janiverichi ranch, rear
the head waters of the Sonora river.
There weie in the house at the lime
A. F. Woodward, J. E. Foley, Bill
Murray, A G. Curry, Bob Bush and
the two Ilohstadt boys. They were

in bed asleep when Ihe crash ol
the bullets came against the door
and w indows. They rushed to their
arms without delay and the night
baing brifiht moonlight the crouch-- ,

ing savages could be seen surround-
ing the house about fifty yards dis-

tant. The file s immcdititclv re-

ir
bite

tU;Ld, i.ud il lively msilude fcept drioiketi Lrute, you. You'd bttler
up until daylight, when the ravages
pneivked off. far as could be as-

certained i.o casualties took place,
though the adobe walls of the house
are pretty-wel- l marked wi h bullets,
and t'ie surrounding trees dirto.

The city was thrown into a fever
of excitement morning m
in consequence of a report that sev-

eral men were killed between here
and Bisbee, among others Ben Wil-

liams, the well known as.el popular
supeiintciidcnt ol the Copper Queen.
It was said that the repoit arrived
via Charleston, and that a courier
brought the news from the scene of
the outrage to that pciuL As may
be expected under such
ces it caused intense excitcineuT, es-

pecially as it was k iowu that Mr.
Williams left this place for his home
n Sunday evening. Later in the

day, however, Col. Moore, H. 15.

Niaxscn, Tom Daniels and Arthur
Lairg ar' and icported seeing
Mr. Williams in Bisbee before they
look ti.eir departure; also that there-wer- e

no Indjians visible between here
and the copper camp. Mr. Maxsou
went astray when going over to
bee, and had to ina'te a night of it
ou the foot hills. lie says he saw a
number of fires toward the south
end of the Mule mouiitniris. and he
came to the Mcltision Ui.t they
were made by tome of the depredat-
ing Herds as they were making
their way to Sonora. Epi.aA.h

To iilory for the Queen.
How it will cheer the noble red-

coat, ss he sweats under the pyra-
mids or pants in the desert, carrying
the musket that is to open the route
to India, or spills nis l lood throusli
a Bedouin-mad- s wound into san 1

mat ins gracious sovereign,
the Empre-- s of Ind'a was
pleased to suspend for a mo-

ment her interest in the yachtsmen
assembled at Co.ves, and direct that
an out-boun- d transport ship, with
detachments of the hou ehold cava'-rv- ,

en route 1 or Egypt, should tiuit
its ordinary route ia order to pass
under her eyes as she sto. d with her
guests o-- ! the terrace at Osborne. She
signaled Godspeed to the ship.
Th.re's inspiration for a whole
fhioload of food for powder. And
ber hopeful sou, Albert Edwari,who
is otie! of half a dozen regimen's
find never set a squadron iu the field
added to the brightness of the occa-
sion by going out to the s' in in the
rcyal yacht aud bidding the house-
hold cavalry go where glory and Ihe
BcdoKin waited them. What a
sweet privilege it is, to be sure, to be
disemboweled by an Arab or buried
by a s ml storm for the honor of this
dear old wom-.- n and her very
bie eldest sou. Chicago Times.

Weed in, of the Euterprixe, goes for
Mastersor., of the Deinccra?, in real
old Democratic style.

"Mural Maslerson, the sinitetir
who stea's tditirrials for the Pres
cott Democrat sn.l enjij--s dis
Unction of being the most stupid
a"d stupendous ass that ever bur
lesqued journalism, culls us hard
names because we siw nt to de
nounce that legislative apportion
ment as a fraud of the first maani-t'.ide- .

Then fie goes oa 'No
O'le can t ke the law and the census
returns iud make a fairer apportion
ment than the one recently made by
the Secre arv, and among ail ihe
papers of the Territory the Extek-Fitist- i

is the only o:;e to find fault
with Both statements contained
in the paragraph quoted are false
In the first place, by the census re
turns Apache county has 408 more
people than Maricopa, and yet the
latter is given a larger representa-
tion in the Legislature, and the same
is true in several other counties.
the second plaea, every respectable
newspaper, outside of Yavapai, has
characterized apportionment as a
fraud, and s calling on the people
to test its legality in the courts. The
trouble v, iih Masterso . is, he docsn'
know as much as half of the men
who are staring iuio vacancy fro 11

the bsck windows of lunatic asy-
lums. His friends should induce
him to si: still a d look wise, and
thus prevent strangers from finding

uoiii.1 v,iui nwu, , " puinmvil
. inimematelv put the hands out his icuoc, .

tir three miles atiovp I MimTo Ainrnr.n-- -
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Letter J'rom nlture.

Ed. Herald: Were you ever m
Preseott? If so, you know that it is
the model iowu of the gn at West
for obedient husbands. I happened
to be up there net long ago, and
some of us were having a little fun
one night. 1 he: e were five married
men together in one group, and it
was Jate finally mo 01 men;
looked at the clock and said:

" What will our wives 4 ay when
we get home?-- '

"Let them say wh it H1C3- - want to;
mine w ill tell me to go to mischief,"
said number two.

I'll tell you what we'll do," said
a fat, jolly-looki- ng fellow. "Let us
meet here again in the morning and
tell our experiences. Let .he one
that has refused to do what his wife
has told him to do when he got
home pay for the night's fro ic iu
all its bearings."

"That's a good idea, by Jove," said
all in glee, each one in full convic-
tion in hii owu mind that he was all
right. "We all agr-- e to that." I was
made the witness to the agreement,
as a disinterested party, you know.
So the party broke up, and each one
went to Us respective home and I to
my lonely cot.

Is ext morning we all met at the
ap oiuted place, and the five hus-

bands begau to tell their experi
ences.

Said number one:
"When I opened the door my wife

was awake, and she said: 'A pretty
time of night to come home, isn't it ?

You had belter go out and sleep :n.
the pig pen, for that is what yon
will come to, sooner or later.' Rather
than pay for what we had drank last
night I did as she told me. Tbutlet3
me out."

Next, number two cleared his
throat and :

"When T got home I stumbled
ever a chair, and my wife called
out: There vou are

mitt.

gain, you Icy,

wai.-- up the childru and starrer
about for a while, so they can see
what a drunken brute of a father
they are blessed with.' Sol woke
up the children and staggered around
awhile, until my wife hinted to me
to stop. She used a chair in con-
veying the hint, you see. That lets
me out."

Xext came number three. He
stood up and said :

"I happened to tumble into a pan
of dough, and my wife sail: 'Drnuk
again ; my stars! Hadn't you better
sit down in that dough and finish
it?' So I sat down in it, and thnt lets
me out, I think. Next."

Number four said :

"I was humming a tttne when I
went into the house, ai.d ry wife
called out: 'There yon are again.
Hadn't you better give us a concert,
S enor Bacchus?' And I said, 'Ccr- -

trtiuly mariame ;' so I began to tdug
as loud as possible, until the bou;e
rattled She get oat of bed, told me
l;) slop, ( r she would break the
b! or r.istkk ot-- r my head, and I
stopped, of course, in order to avoid
a general engagement; and that let?
me out."

Iuhbcr five looked very much
down iu the mouth, and I thonght
he was in for it by bis disconsolate
ap ; e.. ranee.

I called, "Next," and he said:
"I reckon I'll have 1 1 piy. Mr

wife told me to do a thing none of
you would have done if ye-- had
been in my place."

"What was it?" rdl asked in a
thorus.

"She said: So, pa; I thought you
would come home at last. Now, sir,
hadn't you better go to the well

n I driuk a couple of buckets of
wutcr, just to astonish stomach
a little?' you, gentlemen, that an' Lim.
was more than I had bargained for,
and so It my funeral."

Aud the boys had a jolly good
all day, and I Co not know

what passed next night. I left.
To.m Cobwis.

I'rosress W itU rlcitj-- .

If no special y new discoveries
have been made iu the use of elec-

tricity many months past, it is to
be credited to tin industry with
whirh electricians of all grades
have been applying themselves to
the improvement and perfection of
what they had already accomplished.
The electric lights have been greatly
improved during the past year, and
so has the machinery by which the
electric current is generated. The
sta-j- which has been reached is ap-

parently made a haitiug pUce at
which to try the necessary experi-
ments in perfecting what has been
secured already. This is the best
of symptoms and argues and j

reliable progress for the practical
a; plication of electricity in the fu-tu- ie.

It at lean satisfies us that the
electricians are sure of the ground
they have so far gained, and are re-

solved in due time to make advances
(hat will throw present achieve-
ments in shade. Sr fur as the
lamps the- - have been voider-full- y

improved within the time to
which we have referred; ihe arc
lamp in p.-.- rt ictilar, and the incan-
descent light awaits that additional
improvement which its natuialby
souer cnar ctcr seems out to in-

vite.
The dyrrturo machines by which

the let trie currcr.t is renewed are
already brought within a close eoin-pas- s

of conditions for performing
the b.st with the least waste;
yet the question of cost is one of
continual study, and to who an- -

s.vers it most, satisfactorily the lar
ger immediate profits arc-- sure to be-

long. A mill owner today does not
ask about the kind of lamp when a
contract is proposed to him by the
agenls oi the various eltctiie-light- -

ing companies; his first inquiry
about the cost of power for gencrat- -

ini tue electric current. And the
inventor who can reduce this cost
the mi st is sure to reap the ripening
harvest. Once bring down th cost
of operating cue of these dvnamo
machine?, v. hieh has to be counted
in with the cost of steam or water
power, or 0.11, and the demand for
electric lighting increase in a
ratio fh-i- t will astonish the one who
successfully solves the problem. In
treat part it is to be a matter of
mechanism merely, but mechanism
in which so subtle a force as elec-

tricity has an admitted share. Yet
the economic utilization of steam
power lor operating a dynamo ma-

chine is only in iis infancy, whose
development holds out the most
tempting assurances of a prontable
reward.

The storage of electricity for a va-

riety of uses is another branch of
the subject that is by no means of a
secondary interest. We know that it
is at present being experimented on
with increasing promises of success,
and believe that the day for the an.
nouncement of it as an accomplished
fact, capable of practical service, is
not so far off as many people might
imagine. And the emploj-men- t of
electricity as a motive power is very
far from he:ng a problematical
achievement. We confidently be- -

iic-v- that the time is not far off
when cars will be ua by the elec
trie force, and be conlrolieJ by it.
too, with far greater positiveness
and precision than they are now by
the agency- - of compressed nir or
clumsy mechanical devices. Elec
tricity is a dangerous element to
tamper with; nor is it to be expect
ed that the body of ihe people any-

where will for i long time be taught
how to guard sgaitis the peril of un.
timely contact with it when out in
force. For this very reason we may
look for the invention of sufficient
but simple safeguards against its
tendency to do mischief, whether

or lire, and more particularly
for such a subdivision of the cur
rent, together with its automatic
control, as will place it, in its accu-

mulated state, in the hands of all
for safe a!:d familiar is;e. Eecno- -

Wc from ttie Democrat that.
Preseott has a brive rifle corps tht.j
plays havoc with the girls' hearts.
"Cbarirn. Chester, cbar-ri4- On. Stnu- -

orj I"

is

is

!tj-- jbove.
Vj- - lovo" wart h ktl th worM o me;

iter walk to olhe.--s ctuce le .igbs.
Wliaa she enmos by the suu ndt- - high.

And whau ske'8 past 'tn niht.
nr centre ioic that bills "ffood d vf

la luu.olc that ray uul loveis bed' ;
Hrr set eye m. h- -r low repticn.

The clraiirs that haunt ray rest.

Her presence. like frepli momiraff howr,
dve to ali lhian refrrfbrnis K:fcirc:

!f anp hut sloop, iwfot butU thai i:rijp
U-- up iuto her face.

Ttrnt Jlny dr.y 'bcp wlre mtt in lire
Tnat ! n t bright, for loan lo.erhrr;

Thoughts c.'me arid go, liks wind luat .ow
The clouuB 10 goiiien wtaiher.

LlfeV pacing had-r- hare chilled
The glsdn- ft oi herspirti' Iiliui

O when s by. the serm b'Kr'
Aud thcu bhe's iad "t.s i.i.t:

IKe cn' Bab.
Me an' Bab v.e went to church, an

Hub saw a nuu?e. An' cou.se
she wanted fo cittch lim. ..n' she
slipped out under my sack, where
I'd hid her when w e weut to ( Lurch,
an' was out of thu pew qulrker'n
time.

Well, my pa's a diokeu, a:. 'he ha.!
a correction box stietched cut so'd
Frank is Hill what sat iu Ihef.uues
corner could put in a cent, ati' all
the people was givin' cent?, loo, an
ten cents, ico, ui. five cents, :n
well, he was stietchin out the cor-

rection box to Frankie Hid'- - piw.
an' my pa's face went redder n

red, uu' his ears, an' his neck, he
turns round and sees our Bub
rreumpeiin after the mouse, sn' he
starts to go after her.

An' everybody on our side tu
oi kin' at Bab. An' the people at

the other side Me Bab t,vx tv U'tcu tu-t- . .V- -

wf lookia r.t my pa. An then
they all looked at Mr. Green thais
the minister, and Mr. Green he tins
lookin' orful solemn.

An' the mouse ran across the raised
place covered with red carpet, where
the minister sits; an' he ran under

I tell the than- - Bab after An ail

sime

Elect

for

tolid

the
go,

service

him

will

an'

the dickens had laid down their cor-

rection boies an' was goin there too
not under the chair I don't mean,

but up to the raised place wi.h car-
pet.

An' the mou-- he scampered to
the door that's tne sicle of where
the minister sits, nn' he- ceuldn" get
out an' there wasn't no hole for him
au' Bab was after him llckety-spli- t,

an' an'
Well, he corned back an' Tin into

old Miss Tromley's pew, an" she
screamed an' raji out. An then
there was a regular scrimmage, aa'
the dickens was ail mixed up, au'
Bab was among then feet, an' my pa
he f tooped down an' then he came
down 'tween the pews with in
his arms an' his fare was orful. An'
he went out with Bab an' the other
dickens went ofi" for their boxes.

An' everybody was lauehin', but
I was cryin' cause I didn't kuow
wbat my pa would do to Eab or
or me. An' Hill was
pickin' up cents 111 his pew when my

j pa comed back; an' he look me by
the arm an' led me out of church,

' an' says, very stein:
"Go home."
An' our house is close by, so 1

went all by myself, an' my pa went
back to his correction box.
An' I don't kuow what came of the

j mouse; but Jtuiir.a Jane say it's a

tood thing my ma's away, au' I'll
get a proper correction when my pa
gets home. Denver Tribune.

A rlii'osopliieal Warter
. An elderly darkey, wi h a very j

aorroxv fill !!, roro n,-- o rvwt of
conntcunnce was squatting upon his
bundle 011 the hurricane deck of one
of the western steamers. His dress
and appearance indicated familiarity
with camp life, and.it being soi n
after the siege and capture of Fi rt
Donelson, I felt inclined to disturb
his reveties. Ou interrogation I
found that he had been with the
Union forces at that pluce. when I
questioned him further, tlis phi
losophy was so much in the Falstr.ff- -

i n vein that I will give his views
in his own words, as near as memory
will serve 111c :

"Were you in Ihe fight ?"
"I had a littlo ItrMe of it, sail."
"Stood your ground, did you t''
"Xo, sab, I runs "
"Kun at the first lire, did you?"
"Yes, sab, and would hub run

sooner, nad a it was com-

ing."
"Why, that wasn't very creditable

to your courage."
"Hat isn't in my line, sah;cook-in'- s

my profession."
"Well, but have you no regard foi

your rcputtv ion ?

Beputation I Xuffin to me by de
side of life."

"Do you consider your life worth
more than other people's?''

"It's worth more to me, sah.
"Then you must value it very

hiuhly."
Yes, sah, 1 does; more tbau all

dis world ; moie dan a million dol
lars, sah. For w hat would dat be
wid de brcf out ob him? pres-

ervation am de first law ob nature?''
"Bui why should you act on a

different rule from other men ?"
" 'Cause, sah, differeut men sets a

different value upon derselves; my
lifc is not in de market, sah."

"But if you lost it, you would have
the satisfaction of knowing that you
did it for your country."

"What satisfaction would dat be
to mc, when do power ob feelin' am
gone?'

"Theu patriotism and honor are
nothing to you?"

"Nuilin whatever, sah; I regard
dem as among dt varities, sah."

11 our soldiers were like you
traitors might have broken up our
Government without resistance.'

jt es, san ; tier would hab been no
help for it. I wouldu't put my life
in de scales 'ginst any guberment
dat eber existed, for no guberment
could replace de lo s to me-- 'Spect,
dough, dat de guberment's safe if da
all do like me."

Ho you think any of your com
pany would have missed you if you
had been killed ?'

May be not, sah; a dead white
man aint much to dese sojers, let
alon a dead nigger; but I'd a missed
myself, end dat was de pint wid
me."

It is safe to say that the dark
corpse of that African never dark-
ened the field of carnage.
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Attention hrt tttn Utcv ca". t.:r3i

the columns if lie I?s .Y tl
injurious eCVctstn ht.lvli Cut
apt to follow a rvsLu-c- ar ii
common shiid? tree kca as ti
"butt4 cbair rt -- r'ae- trtrv. Ti
fact has long ini taovs tiw arav
near these trees is oftca fjloBi s
au irut.-.tio- n ef ta? air j n- - fjv.
lowed by a d:s:;gr-.-j.- :t fJl som-tim- es

coujh. T-- j i tti
to the fact, familiar to U j a tiut
the ytu ng shivta-.ltiTr- a- - d sfpa c.
are covered with a tni s. ra d--

composed of 1 iaiiTt4 hr-- i n-- i
hair, whtch fails t il k part
become older, and oitca Smu ia li
air m large qnantltiits; it ia ti i.
Lal.ttion of this ilia ciai ii.t
throat dirllcultif s ie. n :tioex.

causes c:t
qus annoyance to t nip Icy it ia s

w here th-.- tree ia ralsrv?.iii"t
suitablu precuuti a u tiiiSi,tim
it.

Iron and steel gx J of all dirset lo-
tions are kept fie from res; ia tSs

following manner: Dis. Iv ore
half ounce of camphor ia e- -
of hog's lard ; take crjfse aaU
m x as muck black lead is i 1 j:
the mixture au iron toLr. I-- b

steel gucd. s well as macliincry f
all kinds, rubbed with a lines clv"i
will keep clean fcr ran.e:"j. 1! ti
uiacbineiy is for e:psrlati.ti. it
should be kept thickly coo.;d .tti
this during tl;e Vvyge.

Unclaimed letters in FostoSoe at
Phcenix, Arisomi, Sept. 4, lSi:
Allen, W Bruner. A AT

Lienio, L l. Juli'j
J.tmisin, W m B Marvjrt. Ji4 p
Mar in, T 1! Moor.V, Jora
Ryland, Frank Smith. II T
AVilky, G L

CAKTKS EPA:OZ.
Atoni. Alhorei Bicrnta B itr'.M
A Guerrero Gertru lea
Ifefugia Garcia Vrsu.'a Motvao
Kumald. FalafaoJesus K ill a
Kafada.le Unix

Call for advcrtisevl let:.
Ge . E. Mow ei. 31.

BOH.'.

I'lEt. a ch bur.
M. te rr


